HaryanaSchoolShikshaPariyojnaParishad,Haryanp
- 134105
ShikshaSadan,Sector-5,Panchkula
ADVT.NO.: RMSA/ADMN/tCT12016143927
Opening
datefor submission
of ontineapptication:
10.00A.Mon datEd22.03.2016
Ctosing
datefor submission
of ontineapplications:
titl 5:00P.Mon dated08.04.2016
Ctosing
datefor depositof fee: 12.04.2016
Onlineappticationsare invitedon behalfof Department
of ScflootEducation,
Haryana,
for fitting up the 3336postsof ComputerInstructors
and3336postsof Junior
puretyon contractualbasisinitiattyfor a periodof one yearand
Computerlnstructors
furtherextendabte
on yeartybasissubjectto satisfactory
performance
of the candidate
andcontinuation
of the scheme.The onlineapptication
can be fittedfrom 10.00AMon
22.03.2016titt 05.00 PM on 08.04.2016at the websitewww.recruitrhgnt-portal.in.
Thereafter,the websitetink witt be disabted.The candidates
are strorpgty
advisedto
appty online wetl in time without waiting for last date of submispion
of ontine
apptication.
The printedcopy of the onlineform with necessary
certiflicates
witt be
requiredto be broughtat the time of verificationof documents.
The detaitsof the
postsareasunder:-

ComputerInstructor

JuniorComputer
Instructor

2.

Essentialqualifications(EQ)and pay for the post of computerInsgructor:Thecandidates
shoutdhavethe fotlowingminimumeducationat
qufltifications
or its
equivatent
from recognized
university:
i.
ii.

Matricwith Hindi/Sanskrit
or 10+2/8.A.
/M.A.with HindiasQneof the subject.
B.sc. (computerscience)with 60%marksor aboveand at least one year
ComputerTeachingExperience.
OR
B.Sc.(lT) with 60%marksor above and at least one year pomputerTeaching
Experience.

OR
BCAwith 60%marks or above and at least one year ComputerTeaching
Experience.
QR
'A' LevelDOEACC
accreditedcoursewith 60%marksor aboveand at leastone
yearComputer
Teaching
Experience.
OR
Graduation
in anystreamwith 60%marksor abovewith APGDCA/
PGDCA
and
at leastoneyearComputer
Teaching
Experience.
Pay:Consolidated
per month.
salaryof Rs.13350/3.

qualifications
Essential
(EQ)and payfor the postof JuniorCompqrterInstructor:i.

Matricwith Hindi/Sanskrit
or 10+Z/8.A.
/M.A.with Hindiasoneof the subject.

ii.

Minimumquatificationas DOEACC
0 Levelcourseor l.T.l. in Electronics
/
Computers
/ Etectrical
OR10+2with oneyeardiptomain Computer
Software/
Hardwarefrom reputedinstitutionequivatentto DOEACC
Q Levetcourseand
six monthsexperience
in Software/Hardware/Networking
etc.
Pay:Consolidated
per month.
salaryof Rs.9,0001-

Note:In respectof ctaimof experience,
the candidate
witt submitthe fottowingdocuments
to supportthe experience
certificatedocument:
(i) AppointmentLetter.
(ii) BankStatement
asproofof receiptof salaryin his/heraccountfrom his/heremptoyer.
ontyvouchersfor receiptof paymentof sataryis not acceptabte.
OR
Form26A5of IncomeTax Department
showingdeductionby the emptoyer.
OR
E.P.F.Statement
tinkingdepositof pF by yourempl.oyer.
4.

Age: The age limit for the abovepostsis between 18-42yearsas on ctosingdate of
ap p ti ca ti o n .

5.

Relaxationin Age:
(i)

In the caseof candidatesbetongingto the SchedutedCaste,BackwardCtasses

f\
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and Economicatty
Backward
PersonGeneral(EBPG),
there is a retaxation
of 5
yearsin the upperagelimit as per Haryana
Govt.Instructions.
(ii) ln caseof PhysicalHandicapped
Generalcandidate,the upper age limit is
relaxabte
by 10years(15yearsfor SCsandBCs)as per Haryana
Govt.
instruction
no. 22/10/2013-G5-lll,
dated15.7.14.
(iii) ForEx-servicemen
candidate,
retaxation
uptocontinuous
Militaryserviceadded
by 3 yearsis permissibte.
(iv) The upperage limit in respectof Widow,tegattyseparated
woman,divorcee,
desertedwomanand unmarried
womanwi[[ be up to 47 yearsas per Haryana
Govt.lnstructions.
Reservation
is as per detaitsgivenbetow:

6.

(a)

Sr. No

Category

Quantumof reservation

(a)

Scheduted
Castes

z0%

(b)

(A)
BackwardCtasses

16o/o

(c)

Backward
(B)
ctasses

11%

(d)

Economicatty
Backward
Persons

1jYo

in the GeneralCastes
Category

(b)

There

witt

be

horizontal reservation for

ex-serviceman/freedom

fighters/outstanding
sportspersonsas under:-

Sr. No
(a)

Category

Quantumof reservation

(b)

Ex-servicemen
(SC)
Ex-serviceman
(BC'A')

2%

(c)

Ex-serviceman(BC'B')

3%

(d)

Ex-serviceman
(Generat)

7%

(e)

0utstandingSportsPersorx

1%

2%

(sc)
(f)

Outstanding
SportsPersons
( B C ' A&
', ,B')

1%
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(e)

1%

SportsPersons
Outstanding
(Generat)

2%

FreedomFightersand their

(h)

/ grandchitdren.
chitdren

witt be availabteonty if quota
The reservation
Ctasses
or Backward
reservedfor Ex-servicemen
remainsunfittedto that extent due to nonor their
avaitabitityof suitabteEx-servicemen
dependentsor non-avaitabitityof suitabte
candidatesfrom BackwardClasses.Over att
reservation
either from the unfittedvacancies
Ctasses
of Ex-servicemen
or from the Backward
for

Freedom Fighter/their chitdren/grand

chitdrenwitt remainlimited to 2% only. This
benefitwitl be avaitabteto atl grandchitdren
i.e. sonsand daughters
of sonsand daughters
(paternalas wetl as maternat)of the Freedom
Fighters.

(c)

(Equat
containedin the Persons
with Disabitities
Besides,as per provisions

Protection
Act, 1995,3%of vacancies
in
Opportunities,
of Rights& FuttParticipation)
horizontatty
caseof directrecruitmentto GroupA, B, C and D postsshattbe reserved
for personswith disabitities
of whichone per cent eachshat[be personssuffering
disabitity
from (i) btindness
or low vision,(ii) hearingimpairmentand (iii) tocomotor
or cerebratpatsyin the postsidentifiedfor eachdisabitity.
7.

ApplicationFee: Applicationfees (non-refundabte)
amountingto Rs.1000/-+ Bank
for Generat,BCandothercategories
charges
candidates
and Rs.500/-+ Bankcharges
for Femate/SCcandidatesof Haryanastate witt be payabteontine.Candidates
betonging
to SCcategories(SCcandidates
of Haryanastate)mustensurethat they
havevatid certificateissuedby the competentauthority.In case,at the time of
verification
of documents,
it is foundthat certificates
are not vatid,their candidature
witt be rejected.Suchcandidates
witl not be considered
underthe generalcategory
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for GeneralCandidates.
lf a candidate
wantsto
asthey havenot paidfeesappticabte
apptyfor boththe postshe/sheshatlhaveto depositseparateexamfee for boththe
posts.
8.

SpeciaIlnstructions:
a) Writtentest consisting
of objectivetypequestions
witt be conducted.
i) Thedurationof the paperwitl be 2 hours.
for setection,if he scoresmorethan 50%
ii) A candidateshatlontybe considered
marksin the writtenexamination
for GEN/Bc/Others
Categories
and 45%f or SC
category.

9.

TrainingDiptomaor Certificateawardedby any State,Board,Institute
Professional
other than HaryanaEducationDepartmentwitl be recoghized
or University
onty
if this Degree or Diptomaor Certificatehas been recognizedby the Haryana
Government.

1 0 . Candidates
apptyingfor a post must'ensurethat they futfitt att the etigibitity
conditionson the ctosingdate of advertisement.lf on verificationat any time
beforeor after the written examination
or interviewor appointment,
it is found
that they do not futfitt any of the etigibilityconditionor it is found that the
informationfurnishedis fatseor incorrecttheir candidature/appointment
witt be
cancetted.
11.

Reservation
witt be providedas per Haryana
Govt.lnstructions.
Reservation
in SC,
BC,ESM,GenEBP,SportsPersonand PHCis only for domiciteresidentof Haryana
State.The SC/ BC/PHC
candidates
are requiredto submitSC/BC/PHC
Certificate
duty issuedby the competentauthorityat the time of documentverification.
Likewisethe Outstanding
SportsPersonshatl be requiredto submit the sport
gradationcertificateat the time of documentverificationas per Government
instructions
dutyissuedby the competentauthority.Dependents
of Ex-servicemen
(DESM)
shaltbe requiredto submitthe freshEtigibitityCertificateduty issuedby
the respective
ZitaSainikBoardat the time of document
verification.

12.

Physicatty
Handicapped
CandidatesmeansPhysicatty
ChattengedPersonswith
Disabitities
as per Haryana
Govt.Instructions.

1 3 . Detaitedinstructions
for fittingthe onlineappticationform are avaitabteon the
websitehttp:/ /www.recruitment-portat.in
14.

In caseof anyguidance/information/ctarification
regarding
the ontinefittingof the
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form the candidatecan catl at0172-6619063
or 0172-6619064
on atl workingdays
f r o m9 : 0 0a . m .t o 5 : 0 0p . m .
15.

The Parishad
reserves
the rightto increase
or decrease
the numbe;"
of vacancies
at
anypointof time.

16.

Dateof examinationand detaitsof centerswitl be separatety{rptoaded
on the
websitewww.recruitment-portal.in
and www.hsspp.in
after the ctosingdate for
submission
of onlineapptication.

17.

lnformation is atso avaitabte on Parishad'swebsite wwr,ri.hsspp.in.
Any
amendment/notice/ctarification
with regardto the recruitmentprocesswill be
postedon the websitewww.recruitment-portal.in
andwww.hsspp.in.
Candidates
are advisedto keepon checkingthe websitefor regutarupdates.

Place:Panchkula
Date: 17.03.2016

flt€kVuttr,,r,u
StateProject Diregtor
HaryanaSchoolShikshaPariypjnaParishad
ShikshaSadan,Sector-5,Panchkula
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